
September Wedding.The exhibition at Woodstock which 
I is to be held on the 27th 28th and 20th 
і of this month promises to be a success, 
liront interest is being taken in the 
affair by all the prominent men of that 
town.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian church was 
the scene of a pleasant event last 
Wednesday morning, September 6th, 
when the youngest daughter of Alex 
Henderson, Miss Maud, was united 
in marriage to Samuel S. Miller, a 
popular business man of this town. 
The ceremony took place at five 
o’clock and was performed by Rev 
G. 1). Ireland, assisted by Rev. I). J. 
Fraser of St. Jolm.

The bride who was arrayed in a 
pretty gown of white silk and un
attended, was given away by her 
father The church wlicli was well 
filled, presented a line appearance 
with its glittering lights and profu
sions of flowers. 'Гін* wedding march 
was] played by Miss Walker.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
had breakfast at tne home, of the 
bride’s parents, alter which Mr and 
Mrs. Miller took thu six o’clock train 
tor a trip to Niagara, Тої onto, and 
Montreal. Hosts of friends were at 
'be station to see them off and wish 
them happiness. Many handsome 
presents were received, showing the 
high esteem in which the bride is held 
among which was a handsome china 
dinner set from the members of the 
church and a silver scallop dish from 
the choir for whom she had been or
ganist. She has been a active 
her of the Preshy terian church.

Mr and Mrs Miller are expected 
home next Friday, and the following 
Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday, 
r'•sister! by Miss Helen Good, Mrs. 
Miller will receive. On September 
-;,th, 20th, and 27th she will he at A 

home to her Woodstock friends at 
her former home.

The AnvKimsKit extends heartiest 
congratulations.

Another runaway occnred Monday 
morning. William Hubble had the use 
of a team belonging -to A. Thornton, 
which was standing in Mr Hubble’s 
yard while the train was passing. The 
horse took fright and before it could be 
caught had reached its home. No ether 
damage than a broken crossbar was 
the result.

A horse belonging to Shepherd 
Rover was badly lamed one day this 
week by stepping on a board from 
which some nails were protruding 
one of which entered its foot. The 
nail was removed a few days after by 
Mr. Coes and the animal is on the 
road t<* teeoverv.

At the meeting held last Tuesday 
evening in the interest of the proposed 
pork-packing factory, it was decided to 
send out a man to call personally on all 
the tanners in this vicinity and person
ally solicit subscriptions. Another 
meeting is called fur next uesday 
evening. There should he a large at
tendance and it is earnestly requested.
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Three pair to he given away to the par
ties coming the Greatest Distance.
One pair .sidl'd Gold, Valued at $7.00 
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“ Nickel

i-

“ $.‘$.00 
*• $2.00 

hye-i examined by the most, approv
ed methods and perfect adjustments 
guaranteed.
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1 he M t.liurs’ Meeting of the W. 
('. T. Union will he held at Mrs. G. 
G Bui'U’h at і .80 p. m. on Monday 
September 11th. All are o -rdially 
invited to attend. Also the regular 
Union meeting will be held at the 
юте place tbke Çqljiftwing Thursday^ 

, the 14 th in et.

Wednesday is Campbell and Nix- 
on’s bargain day.

Buy a pound of Union Blend,
Vou'li Hud a key hlaccd in the end

Of each and every pound of tea.
It may prove a lucky one to he.

The executive of thu Carlçton Co. 
Teachers’ Institute meets in Wood- 
stock today to decide when the r an
imal session, which is to he held in 
Hart land, will meet.

At (jneen’s steam laundry new 
collar bauds are furnished when re
quired. Chester Richardson, Hart- 
ІАМІ Agent. Laundry collected 
Tuesday, delivered Friday.

A lire occnred at Monctc.n on 
Thursday by which property worth 
£(>000 or $7000 was destroyed, and it 
was only by the go<sl work of the fire 
department that the city was saved.

A severe storm struck Halifax 
Thursday causing much damage to 
shipping. 'The wrecking apparatus 
in the harlmr was destroyed and 
several vessels were damaged, a 
steamer being stuck on a rock, a 
schooner being sunk and others in 
trouble.

The preliminary examination of 
the Man Oakes who shot his son at 
Shcriden Plantation, Ashland, Me., 
last week, is being held in H ou I ton 
today. Popular sympathy seems to 
he with the murderer, as deceased is 
said to have cruelly ill-treated his 
aged parents. The old man is said 
to exhibit hut little regret for his 
deed.

The Tobique manufacturing com
pany are sending men to Plaster 
Rock to start their works there. 
About fifty men will he at work this 
week. A dam is being built across 
the Tobique River and a large shin
gle mill will he built this season, and 
other machinery will ho added. 
Messrs. Hale and Murchie arc the 
principle promoters of the enterprise 
and F. II. Hale, M. P. is managing 
director for the company. The 
pany is a strong one and the facili
ties for operation are good, and the 
natural resources in lumber and gyp
sum are practically unlimited. Here 
is a chance for the [developement of 
a very extensive industry, which 
might prove of a very great benefit 
to the agricultural interests of these 
northern countries.

S <4* The Local News Ц

The Montreal Daily Star and the 
Auvkrtiskk will both he sent each 

Are you going to the Exh.b t o «! one full year for only $1.50 for both
Mr. MaUerry is building a large аІ0“Є

barn on his farm at Wicklow. ' } ^
«I. k. Parsons did not ship hogs as 

The soldier hoys and the R md і intended last w eek, on account of in- 
goes to Sussex on 'Tuesday next. | ability to secure cirs. Yesterday he

, , . , , , , і shipped tw o carloads using box cars.
Look for the AnvKin isv.it at i lie ; 11 °

Y. M. C. A, tent at Сапці S iiwn. j Sub-Collector of Customs Taylor
of Grand Falls recently seized 9<M) 
pounds of tobacco, luuu cigars, 2000 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton II. G *.. >. » j cigarettes and 3000 cheroats that
ha ! peen imported hut not entered

The. Centerville Baptist S..... і | at the customs office.
lu the Free Baptist church tomorrow 

evening the pastor will give a revbw 
of the life of Most я 'This "s another 
of the series that is being d. livered on 
Bible characters, and are being well 
received by the cong egati< n.

A uravel train in charge of George 
McGlusky is ballasting the road be
tween Muniac and Arooostook Junct
ion. There are about 40 men at 
work. The land slide at Muniac 
bluff is also being repaired, not be
fore t was needed however..

Cold !

Born—At Jacksonville, Aug 29 h.

son.

School will hold their annual picnic
today.

Woodstock is soon to de ide whe
ther it will tax itself and build и 
pulp mill.

The Weekly Globe is a new and 
newsy exchange that comes to us 
from St. Stephen.

'The Allen liner “Parisian” «ailed 
for Liverpool on W •(i:iesd;i \, all 
damages repaired.

About, 200 hands are now emplo) e l 
at the Woodstock Canning laoton 
'The canning of corn lias comnvm-ed

The stock in trade, sawn lumber 
and household effects of Alex Ad am-
of Muniac weoe sold at public auc

tion on Wednesday, J.A. Adams a u- 
It is said the liberals of lionav.-n :,j()Iieer. F.C. B. Milbrry olBstli 

turn will olïuv Л. Israel T.uu a, ,1 , i.
ami

I Benj. Kilburn were the principle 
candidate at the nexll>umii.iuii elect-1 bidders, 
ion.

і The concert given by the 6 Balt. 
There was a ve-y si veie fr st m | Band in the Foresters’ Hall Thurs- 

tlils vicini:y last Muiid i) I’igM. It і day night was pretty well attended, 
did not do miivli damage as lot , i iT*s j Owing to several reasons some of the 
were preuy well ripened. 'performers advertised were unable

ho auend, their numbers were iilled
1). b. Perry of l ppvr Ken , -o.i о, |low, ve|. j,у others. Owing to illness 

Hev. S. .1. Perry, lull, oil U''toes M) : Mi(isl)îl *Я8 lmal(le to sing m,ich to 
to take charge of a ifimbur " * - llle regret of the audience. Among
Baptist church at Gran.l Mamm. яоте of t|lebest numbers were read-

Dame Rumor wliispeis of a bieach імрн Ьу йг. Рері.егн, a baritone solo 
of promise cass not a thousand miles * G'IU"' a"d ат8Іе quartette,
from Pole Hill. I Alio the programme was well re-

ceived.

com-

I stake my reputation as a tea man ou the quality of .i.t.a

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

PlO.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
__your druggist for Cook’s Colloe Root Com

pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l,$lper 
box : Ne. a, 10 degrees stronger,$5 per box. No.

or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Out. 

EfT'Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

PI
Indo-Ceylon Tea. Try a pound bu ants. Lead pack is c N LY pound 
land halves.

1

St. John; N. B.її. Frank Hatheway, t
land l v Estey &

Cartrff І8І8

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
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" IWe have'em, such as Guns, P if les, Loading Tools, Blank 
Shells, Powder and Shot etc. Kindly look over our stock.

■ mШ'

- іі 1, і
Then we have. Farm Boilers, Plows, Root Pulpers, Potato 
Diggers, Baskets, Cook, Box and Parlor stoves. These goods 
we always carry in stock and we solicit your trade.

$This is a good time to paint, we have 
lost of paint goods, that are good.

How about a Hot Air Furnace before it gets too cold.

SHAW & DIBBLEE,

G .A. KEITH

Photographer,

Y\ oodstock, N • і
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